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TIIKlXKIilll tTE'S LADDER,

The inebriate's ladder
I'll describe, my dear friends.

Hound by round from the top
For It never nKwmln.

The first round In elder,
With perhaps some home-win-

Tobicco wllh these Iwo
Will often combine.

The next round, hmd eider,
Willi strong beer or ale.

Or now aud then whiskey.
If you're feeble anil pa

your foot on this round,
Your relish is none

For pure, simple tlrloks
And ill turns oft come on.

Soon yu crave Fnmr l hing stronger ;
The next lower round.

You will flnd Eln and brandy,
At first weakeued down;

Hut your thirst still increases,
"You muni (jiiafl'ata bowl

N"l diluted or weakened,
Jf it ruius your soul.

Annth'rMcp down.
You nil f! 'id the pure ruin.And when lli'it K'cp' laken.
To tlie ImhI joii have cxiine!

Below you the pit
Atnl j on gland t here

Hen lib, home, and happiness
.Evermore tone !

A .ily writes (o its, "T am
one of tlio strongest ti'iiipcrrviu'e mm
in tlie South. I have vaed war
ng.iinxt the hydra until temiKTaiiee
my n.iiiie have hceonie synoiiy moils.
Vour copies of the II khali were very
inm-l- i npreeiateil. I think that it is
one of the K-s- t jwipcrs that I have
read.

Hi
ttrsrws--r- a

If you want to put a pxnl sewinn-nia'hin-e

into he li:ind- - of many a
itimkI woman, who is drtnljinjr out her
life with the stoji Hie making,
sale, ami use of intoxii-atiii.i- ; litpiors.

On the evening of .laiiuary ltitli,
Maury lmle of ()mI Teinjilars, in
Columhia, initiated Messrs. J.rooks
and It:is.-eI- I. J!ro. Ia-ii- i I'advJC-t- t iinul'
a sjM'eeh,vhie!i was hoth excellent and
lHMiitiful. Jlcre is a li.--t of Ihe l.retli-- r

mi who were present: William Shir-
ley, Sr., S.iniu.l I J. Wat kins, .1. J'.
WMIside n-a- a t.'mierance jiiece,
S mi Shirley, Dr. W.,C. Sheipard,
Jim I'.dwanls, .lack Porter, Ix-i-

J'adelt, Austin llickey made a nice
lalk, J. T. Goad, Ia-- llailey, Kd.
WotMlside, (."liarles .Jordan, I). Helm,
,lr., David (ice. Jlenry (iuest came
;t ii 1 want'Hl to join, hut he was too
JOlIHg.

Maury lod; of ;mxI Templars
needs money to t arry on its work.
P.m. Sam Watkins lately gave it live
dollars, Hro. W. Shirley live, Whit-
ney Fleming, John Hendricks, Tom
Kvcrett and others also gave it money.
The lodge appeals to the good people

f Columliia and the vicinity for
money, any amount, from twenty-fiv- e

ents to as much as you please, may
! left with ISro. Sam K. Watkins at
Iiis store on West Seventh street, near
the puhlic square, and it will le faith-
fully appliel. Several iktsoiis who do
not to the order of iod Tem-
plars have recently made lilieral e;n-triliutio-

Dr. A. Tcmplcton lately held an ex
eellent tcmix-ram-- meeting ill the

'iimlx-- l land Presliy tei ian Church,
i'olumhia.

Mr. Y'ill Andrews, who sets these
fypc in the temperance department

verv Heck, is a line voting man and
ought to join the (Jooil Templars,
Mav we soon have the pleasure of

ndinijr the "lad tidings to our read
ers that lie lias joined.

f liristiaus s.-i- that it a man is a
iood Templar, he ought to le a Chris

tian; jind JimmI Tempiars answer that
if. man is a Christian, he ought to Ik.

a ( Jood Temjilar.
Mr. .lack Porter has collected seven

d lilars, contributed to help pay the
h ill-re- nt of Maury lotlge.

Centreville l(Klg, in Iliekni.in coun-
ty, every Friday night.

Maury County (Sood Templar meet-
ings for lsK:

linlge, every Tuesday
night.

Nc1m lialge, every Wednesday
Ilighl.

.N'cIni ti'inple, Moinlay night, on or
liefore the full moon.

Fides lodge, eery t':er l'riilay
nighl.

Williamspoi't h iir--
, everv oth-- r

night.
Cross Miidges lodge, every other

Thursday night, from .laiiuary I7lh.
I Iainphirc lx!gc, every other Sat-

urday afternoon at two o'clock.
Mt. .loy lodge, every Saturday

night.
Porter's Church , the second

Thursday iucai-- mouth.
Maury lodge, Columbia, every Tues-

day night.
Mt. ion lodge, Saturday evening.
Cave Hill comn il, I, p. T., ine-t- s

every Saturday night.
If any lo-lg- has changed its time of

meeting, the Secretary will please send
us a notification.

VThj is Kurier Committed?

I feel greatly surprised to think I
have called oa by as rcscf table
a ctimiiiunity as this to answer the
question, Win- - is miiiilercommitteil in
our land? e can see every 'lay, the
contact f murder, which i

sold and drunk by our good citizens.
When you are handling the danger-
ous glas, then you are handling the
weaitou to commit murder. I should
jut ask you to vis;t cur State prisons,
and ask two-thir- f the convicts the
cause of their It ing there'.' They will
tell you whi.-kc-y, and yet a man wib

, 1 have a right to drink; which is
as great a sin as murder; lor he is on-
ly murdering himself. Whiky

cause of a man's committing sif-fid- e,

:nd makes hint & lunatic, No

man is a free man, unless lie ia frte
from trou hie, pain, mid sorroy. In-
temperance and whiskey is the cause
of all these diseases. And yet, w hy
will you murder yourselr. while your
family is stripped of all luxuries of life.
Can you lie a frt-- e and happy man
when you hear the cries of your lit-

tle children from hunger mid cold?
'an you murder them and drink? I

w ill iipieal to you, in the name of the
great Jod that made you, will you
give this one thought e too late?
.Every man that drinks is hound to
acknowledge he is living an m'tilicial
life; and can you commit a greater sin
than to make a mock of the (iod that
made you? I should like to say a few
words to the meinhcrs of the ditlerent
churches: there are some of you selling
the dangerous weapon to "the fallen
man. (iod Almighty haseertainly par-
doned you of all your sins; though you
show to me you yet hold the worst sin
a man could he guilty of; cursed is
he that putteth the Uitile to his neigh-bor- 's

lips; and I hoieyou will all quit
selling and drinking liefore you are all
cursed; and to think how many or-
phans and widows you are tilling the
country with, and to think a good
eitien will administer a dose of poison
to his fellow-ma- n ! Jf there is any
man who wishes to join any church
and he is not free from drinking whis-
key, I would say from exjierienoe for
him never to join, until the Iord has
pardoned him of the worst sin he was
ever guilty of, and I would just say,
you could not stay long without steal
ing the JSible from the pulpit, if the
whiskey is as mean as has Injt-- sold
here. I will say, whiskey made me,
while I was under the inlliieiice of it,
a had and lioisterous man; and it is
I Ku nd to treat others as such. Intem-
perance will lead you all to lie beguiled
by the ferieiit, like Old Mother Eve,
in the garden of Eden.

I am creditably informed, drinking
of whiskey brings to your sight every
reptile that crawls, to prey on your
drunken Inxly in imigination; and yet,
you will jut yourself lieiieath si brute,
when you drink and drive them from
their Ixtls and take charge. (), for a
shame on the human race! I would
just ask you to come to the (iood Tem-
plars lodge, av here you can be benetit-e- d

and led to morality; and morality
will lead you tochristianity,aiid Chris-
tianity will make you a good father
ni k I good husband; and where you see
a good husband, you see a good wife,
and where you see a good wife, you
see good children. All of this grows
from (iood Templars. I do feel proud
to say to the good citizens, 1 feel un-
der many obligations to them for their
advieeto me to quit the drunkard's
glass. I can meet them with a smile
and a proud hope for a letter time for
the future. Hoping this may please
all whom it will meet,

I am your sober citizen forever,
Jack Pohtkk.

Terop:racco.

Mr. Jl!tor:
I exj,ected to have written you long

liefore this, expressive of my extreme
satisfaction ol the proceedings of the
convention. We regret very much
our inability to have attended, hut are

delighted to see you contin-
ued at the head of the temperance de-
partment of the IIkkai.h a.M) Mail.
With such ig gentlemen
at the head of the editorial depart-
ment, as you, Pros. Pullock and Wat-
kins, I we are destinet I to succeed.
We are rejoiced to know of the zeal
and great enthusiasm that character-
ized the convention, and wish every
melulK-- r of our order to adopt the
resolution of Pro. Pullock; and go to
work like heroes, to emancipate our
fair country from the tyranny of alco-
hol. For those poor fellows who are
the victims of strong drink, we should
have compassion, prayer and Chris-
tian sympathy. And Cod grant by
our prayers ami ellorts, that hundreds
ami thousands of prodigals with their
scarred and palsied tongues maj

out from their bondage and
made to stand ii in the true nobility
of their manhood. The good old 1 1 Kli-a- i.i

is read by every one in thin com-
munity, all lfing Coxl Templars;
your department elicits considerable
attention, and is admitted by all to In-

st very attractive feature of the JIkii-ai,i- ."

Pittle Otey after giving pro-
found attention to the reading of the
temperance items of last week, re-

marked that Dr. Smith was a mighty
good (iood Templar, and that Cod
would take him home to Heaven when
he died. He seems deeply impressed
with the great importance of total
abstinence in a Christian. Our kind
regards and a prosperous and happy
New Year to the bachelor editors of
the H kha Li. Emma E. Joyi k.

Nebs Temple.

Worthy Drrrcc Trinphir.
In my musings this evening, I was

led to contemplate ti.e great good
done by the noble order of Iood Tem-
plars in this community; my heart
was made to swell with dilutions of
joy, unspeakable and full of love to
Cod, the author of all good. The
homes made happy, the hearts made
glad, ami the souls led to Christ, will
tell to the honor of the order through
all eternity. Should it do no more
than it has already done, I feel that
onr obligations to the Father of mercies
are beyond conception and comjichsa-tio- n.

And Im it resolved by ibis de-
gree temple, that we reconsei rate our-
selves, that we give a more unwaver-
ing allegiance to the work by an earn-
est effort in gaining members to our
order, and that we will ever kind I v
remcmher the poor inebriate and his
family, while engaged in our devo-
tions to (iod, looking for our reward
only in the happiness our efforts will
bring to the many homes and bleed
ing hearts desolated by the demon of
intemperance.
.1-- . Jilifor:

Please find enclose I a preamble and
resolution, introduced by Sister Emma
E. Joyce at our degree meeting, on
Monday night, and by motion adopted
and ordered that the Secretary furn-
ish a copy of the same to each of the
tenicrance editors of the Columbia
pajM-i-s-

, and request them to publish
the preamble ami resolution in the
temiieranee column.

Our meeting was pleasant and
harmonious, and the following were
elected to ollice: 1 r. v . .. Joyce
was W. D. T., without a
dissenting vote. Sisttr Elvira Mc- -
Pnde, W . I), v.; Pros, (tcnlrv King,
W. D. U S.; John Hoffman,' W. D.
F. S.; W. P. (iant, W. 1) T.; I Jew W.
P. McKcnnon, W. 1). C; William
Ni. holls, W. D. M.

We would he plc.-isc- to have you
in-e- t with us often. Yours in F. II.
and ('.,

M. A. M Pkiih;, Scct'y.

The Vegetafc5l Sitters Han.

Whenever a man gits ded broke,
and kant think ov nothing to ra.c a
breeze with, and hi, uncle wont hav
him iMMinlmg at hi, house enny more
and the heels ov hi. Itoots havknawet
th' bottom ov hi, pantaloons all oft
he takes nil wiib naif, and a fu kattiip
blossoms, and sum tan Kirk, and
sokes them fori! horn's in sum cheap
whiskey, and go-- s hedlonu: into the
liver renovating 1 1; ..ness. Heplasters
every lence, saw-mi- ll log, stun wall,
and cow's hack, from Portland Maine
to Stoektoii 'alilbrny, it li re I, and
vcllo hand-hill- s , oll'ei ing to heal the
halt, make the blind talk, and the
leaf see, and renew the inside, ami

outside, ov all kreashun, for a dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. He
fakes rooms at sum '"-""- t klass Ik t ',
drives, .S in hand, and never iz seen,
only on the jump, lie i a, full ov
bi..ness a, h depu'y supcrinteiidant
ov a Sunday skooi, on a piknik day,
and call on him when yu will, to
kollckt yure little bill ov 7 dollars, he
ha, just left for Baltimore, or wont e

from .Nil Orleans, until 'week'
after next. The.e men are not all ov
them unskrupulous, they are kunuiiig
krilters, who hav fiu'nl out, that
mankind to Ik.- - happv, must lie cheat-
ed.

Solomon says that those who tarry ?
at the wine have woe; but the world lo
thinks them happy fellows. Which is
right?

Fcpalar Sympathy.

The most remarkable appeals that
we rememlier eve to have heard in
behalf of suffering humanity were
made at the liquor dealers' mass meet-
ing at Tammany Hall on Thursday
evening la.st. From time immemorial
the wholesale dealers and the grog-
shops, which together number more
than li,0)0, have lieen jiouring out a
tide of crime and pauperism and
wretchedness immeasurable upon the
city; bringing starvation and hopeless
misery into thousands of once happy
homes; driving thrifty mechanics and
laboring men, with their families, into
garrets, where women and children
drag out a miserable existence, and
from which thej' drop at last into pau-le- r

graves.
This blighting of lives and utter ex-

tinguishing of hopes and actual in-
fliction of untold agony has Iteen go-
ing on as the direct fruit, the main
business of rumselling. until the com-
munity has become almost hardened
to it. Put it was not this which form-- :

ei I the basis of an appeal for sympa-
thy. It was the sufferings ot the rum-selle- rs

in not lieing permitted to ply
their trade, the agony endured by a
few keejiers of grog-shoj- w who had
leen arrested and held for a night for
a violation of law. The sufferings of
these law-breake- rs awakened so much
sympathy that, according to the re-lo- rt

in the paiers, "a standing crowd
packed the hall at 8 o'clock, and their
appearance indicated that they were
all interested either in the sale or the
consumption of liquors."

Hon. Augustus Schell, on hiking
the chair, told his fcl low-citize- ns that
it was with no little emotion that he
rose to preside over them. In the last
few weeks they had seen the city
thrown into a state of almost unheard
of excitement, and men who supjiosed
they were engaged in business sanc-
tioned by the law torn from ther wives
anil their homes at unseasonable hours
and cast into prison. Arbitrary ar
rests, which were one or the causes
that brought on the devolution, had
Ix'en employed in this last jiersecution.
Mr. Schell said he would be" followed
by speakers who would present the
case in all its enormity.

John P. Fellows, Esq., who follow
ed .Mr. -s heJi, drew a touch mirincture
of the sufferings of the liquor dealers
in the past two weekg, and made a
siK-cia- i point or .New iork's great
cnariiarjie institutions, lostered by the
revenues of the liquor business. These.
he regretted, would sutler if the liquor
dealers Mere not allowed to prosecute
their vocation. They did not oppose
tne execution oi tne law, nut did de
nounce ine maimer m which it was
executed. lie thought it did not
sjx-a- well for the civilization of the
city that in the broad light of day
4ihi or .xxi men were arrested, some at
their tables in the midst of their fami-
lies, and dragged through the streets
to be huddled together .in dirty cells.

How long will it lie before the re-
spectable part of the citizens of New-Yor- k

will tie roused to something like
the pitch of excitement and depth of
sympathy in Uhslf of those made
wretched aud ruined by the unrestrain-
ed sale of rum, which these rumsellers
and their retainers manifest in behalf
of those of their craft who have leen
arrested for violating the law. It may
lie both proper and necessary to have
places where 1kUi wine and ardent
spirits can lie purchased, hut not one
valid argument can be urged for keep-
ing open in this city seven or eight
thousand grogshops, where the vilest
of liquors are sold to oison tlie people.
It is one of the mysteries of human
nature that any can be found having
the form of humanity who oppose the
shutting up of these establishments,
or at least putting them under prierrestraint for tlie protection of society.

A'. Y. Ofixerrvr.

A Cap ol Cold Water.

"Oh, I'm so dry," exclaimed five-year-o- ld

Johnny, as he laid down the
hoop he had been trundling, and
wiie! his hot face with a corner of his
linen blouse.

"Dry, are you?" said his brother,
laughing; "Thirsty, you mean, I guess.
v ell, let. s go into the next square to
the fountain, and get a nice cool drink
ot water."

"Put there's a man there," whi
lercd Johnny, drawing back as they
came m sigm oi uie louutain.

"Oh ! you needn't lie afraid of him.
I hat's Pibert (Jreen, the plasterer,
going nome ironi ins work. He lias- -

little children of his own, so he won't
miiKi us. J5esi(ies, there are two la
dies, and we shan't hinder them a bit
from hxiking."

The workman nodded good-nadi- r-

ciiy as me two mile fellows came in,
and the older one hehied his brother
to the reircshmg draught.

"That's good," said Hubert, as he
wiped ins iij; "lucre's nothing let
ter than a drink of pure cold water,
when a i tody's thirsty. See here you
little chaps, don't you ever learn to
drink any thing else than that."

"We won't, sir!" cried the elder
boy, straightening himself up; ' I be
belong to the Cold Water Army, and
so does father."

"Ale too," lisiKil Johnny.
"That's right, stick to that," said

lioiiert, laughing again. 1 hen he pat
ted tlie little boy on the head, ami
went Ins way,

Those who live in temperate clr
males, wnere waier is plentiful, can
form but a faint Idea of the great dis
tress that is caused by its scarcity. In
the sandy deserts of Arabia, ieople of
ten nave to travel tor clays without
coming to water.

fountains or springs of water were
ot gueat value in J'alestme, and fur- -

nisned me sacred writers with some
of their best illustrations, (rod calls
Himself "the Fountain of living wa
ters." The prophet Isaiah says:

o, every one mat iinrsteth, come
ye to the waters," Nothing can satis
fy the thirst ol" the immortal soul but
coming to Christ, who is the Fountain
ot living waters.

Nelson House !

Mays & Dodson,
ritorniETORs,

Columbia. Tennessee. I

KATES $.( VFAl DAY.

U'ealso have a Ltvery Stable cmnectedwon inu nouse, wuii new ana eiesani turn
outM, which will tie furnished promptly b
applying to the Proprietors. jaull-77-t- f.

The American

ToeeiiiE im mm
UUARANTtKJ) THE BKST.

STQUT, BULLS & TEMPLE,
DAYTON, OHIO,

Jftintifitctitrci-- s and Proprietors.
ALSO. Flour and Ta
per 31 III

nd (jeueral Mill Knr
nishei-s- . Iree Illus9 trated catalogue sent, In-po- u npnlit-atto- to
siont. Mills Tem-
ple, 1 tay ton, Ohio, or
uieir Agent,

;. m mm
Columbia, Tenn.

"in ilihi'iirj

School Notice.
next Kcxsioii of Mlna lit brcca KrferTMIK t Will commence Jancakv

IN7S. Terms of tuition for 20 we ks n of
lows: tniilou from 7 .In lo

Kn uch, DrawlitK and Embroidery,
i n. no u - ji utile ou nMou, --v,uv. ino-'eni-

juree, fl.w, Jnnl-l-

JOHN urn , Jr.,
Dealer in all kinds of

Country Produce
AN3

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Personi! tn town will save money by rnll-ln- ?
a! the "Little House Around the Cor-

ner," where every thing needed lor the ta-
ble can be had cheuper than elsewhere, and
those from the country do the same, and al-
so barter their produce or receive cash from
ns for anything they wish to sell. No.
21 tiarden Btreet. septM-l- y.

Wm. Shirley's
MARBLE MANUFACTORY.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
All of the best Italian Marble,

I. also, have the latest styles of designs.
All work u cliean as can be done elsewhere,
Manufactory on west Main oireev, near
Institute sept.-21- -

Pure Bred Fowls.

jr. .i. MmIpscomu
COLUMBIA , TENN ESSEE,

Breeder aud Snipper of

Fare Bred L::l Water Fsvls!

Kzzs for hatt-bin- s in Season. Kowls for
vale'Ht ail times. Pr. nipt attention given
to all orders and communications, which
are retipectlully solicited. octl3-77-l-

G reeiibacks
EOli BONDHOLDERS !

FOR GOLD GAMBLKRS!

Gh?eeiibacls
FOR NATIONAL BANKERS !

Grieeiibaclvs
FOR THE PEOPLE !

Greenlo aelv
FOR ALL PURPOSES !

which money Is nsed iuterchanjmb'e at
par with Uolu and tvlvt r, in a sumcleniduantlty a o irnmulc industry, invite im
itation Hnd develop tlio re&ouicea of thecountry. Is what the

CTNC1 NNATI ENO UIREI i

Clairasfls the only remedy for the Ills
brought uKn the couniry by legislation
and Iaws, enacted lor the beneiit of a
Monted Class, aud the oppression of Iabor
and IiKiuslry.

(Jovernmeiit Credit sustains our Bonds for
the beuctil of the wealthy, let the same
Credit

Sustain Greenbacks
For the benefit of the people who sustain
the U ivemmeiil.
Dally F.uiuirer, per yeiir f 12.1)0

Weekly Eihjuiicr, pur year, 1.15

Free of postage.
AKents wanted.

Send for specimen copies.
FA It AX Al MrliKA lu bll-.her- i,

CINCINNATI, O.

S Administrator of Henry Kdsall, dee'd
J. J am compelled to collect up theness of the firm of Kdsnll & McKwen, ami 1

ask all parties liult'hli it to I he tiriu by note
or account to come lorwurd in the next ."HI

lHysai.il set IK-- , or their accounts will be
placed in the mum- - t an ofll.-er- .

S. U. F. McKWKN.
Jan. IS, ls7S.-l- t. Administrator,

$20 REWARD! $20
Al r. wu; pay the ahove reward for One

Iron Urey Mare Mule, :i years old.
urwiuni - v , im Kuee oriiiHeu irom snip-pine-

The mn e was loot or stolen from W
II. Lipscomb's pnsinte, some time In No
TWnlMT. MOWAliU UAKl'ENTEll.

January

KOltr TEAKS UE10I1K THE I'CBI.IC.

BE. O. EI9X,ANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'PHEcountenanceis paleand leaden- -

colored, witli occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
checks ; the eyes become dull ; thepu
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleed ;

a swcllingof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of 6aliva ; slimy or furred tongue ;

breath very foul, particulai ly in the
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire- -

lygone ; neetingpainsinthestomach ;
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen ;

bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unfrcquenlly tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine tin bid ; respiration occasionally
diihcult, and accompanied by luc
cough ; cough sometimes dry and con
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
witli grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c

V believer the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C MVLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly efTect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MEHCURY
many form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable ofdoing the slip lit
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MVLane's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MVLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

DR. C. MCLANE'S
LIVERPILLS.

Thcso Pills are not recommended
as a remedy" brail the ills that flesh
is heir to, but in affections of the
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,

a, ana bielc Headache, or
diseases ot that character, they stand
wuuout a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre

paratory to, or after taking Quinine. J.
.ns a si ni pie purgative they are un

equal ed.
IIEWARE OF IttlTATIOXft.

T h e ge n u i n e are n ever u gar ia ted. ItEach box has a red wax seal on the
lid, with the-- impression J)a. Ml'- -
tiANE's Liver Pills. I

Each wrapper bears the signatures
C. Mi' Lane and Flkmino Bros. ss
Sold by all respectable drucrtrista fot

god country storekeepers general!;

E. KUHN. T.W.TURPIN.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

We have in stock a lirst-das-s assort -
. ment of

BHETTS,
BUGGIES,

PARK riLETOSTS,
JENNIE LINPS,

JUMP SEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

$12.00 to $100.00
PER SET- -

Oar work 1h flrst-ctaf- the prices lower
tbao tlietwme kind of work ran be bought
north of Columbia. KUHN 4 TURFIN.

June

A. DOJHEt'Ii'S

Human Hair
Fancy Goods Emporium,

Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

KID GLOVES, FANS, ETC.
JO-- j FOUTU STREET.

Bet. Market and Jefferson, jMuisviltr, Ky
wjl7-iy- .

Gov'incnt Claim Agency.
o

Now Is the lime to file yonr t'lnims or
Bounty, Arrears anil Par, I'euxion and Ar-
rears, War of 1812 and lsil. All Claims 'or
property taken by the Federal army during
the late war, and cnrrvtnz the Mail lielore
the war, collected wi'h the UHiial dispatch.
Persons frmn a distance can communicate
with the undertden' d. All uusineRH attend
ed to promptly. Office under Herald and
Mail, No. 'J2 North Vain btreet.

March J. I WIUSON.

A CERTAIN CUKE FOB

Menstrual Disturbances
Such as

Irregularity, Exaggeration,
Suppression. Etc.

A larce DumbT of testimonials e vild lie
furnished, but i select only one, because
all the readers of this paper know him. I
is from Dr. E. E. tioodiett, an experienced
druvgist aud a man of the highest integrity.
He says:

Nashville, Tesjj., Nov is, p;7.
Hrr. Mr. McKlrec

lr, Blake, of the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian Publishing Honse, Nashville, gave me
a hot tie of your "WIN E OFCAKDUI." As
I have been in the drug business in this
city fora nnmtierof years, I Knew of sever
al Indies who were great sunerers in conse-qnenc- e

ot meiislru! disturbance, and one
in paiticular, whose sufferings were so great
al her "inontniy penous inai sue frequent
ly had spasms. 1 felt mat this would be a
good test, and I gave the medicine to her.
She took It as directed by you, and it entire-
ly relieved her. It Is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and I trust that the day will soon
come when all the women who sutler thus
will have access to your medicine.

Yours very truly, E. E. UOODLETT.

Manufactured and sold by
H. Lu McKI.HF.E & CO.,

Wthe Depot, Tenn.
;- - For sale by all Druggists.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle

J. B. McEwen, Executor, etc., vs. Sarah II.
Myers and others.

"I )Y virtue of a decree of the Iliinnrablc
I J Chancery t ourt at Columht-i- , Tenn.,
i. ndt ud at iheOclolKT trm, 1M7, in the
above s yied cause, I will, on the ftli day of

lti.n , al the court-hous- e io-- r in
ihet'-w- of Coiumbin, Tenn., proceed to
otter f r sale to the highest and b st jblddt r,
tne lonowing tract oi liinu, situa
ted !u the Uih cl il district ol Maury coun-
ty, Tenn., on little Bigby Creek, and more
pa i ticularly des ri bed as follows, one tract
east of said c e k: Beginning at a iniint iu
the centre of the central turnpike road, the
curuer ol sina li act auu u tract ot liiiut be
longing to Mrs. W. M. Dxvidson; rui ning
thence noitii in , it--

, wsi M ihiKs to a stake
In Mrs. Branch's line; thence noilU with
Mrs. Branch's soulh iHuulaiy 1 ue, south
S',r, west 7'.l poli-s- , It) links to the east bank
or kh1I cretk; tbeiiue up ai d with said
creek 1:2 pole to a point In the centre of
said cieek; tlience w ith the centre ol said
ere. k 2io p lis to the north-we- st corner .f
tract of land beiouuiug to Wm. M. Voor-hl- s;

thence soulh o , 4(Y, east (il po'es, o
links to a white oak; Ihtnce south 6, l.V,
east 4 pol. s to a stake; theuce south 57, 4.V,
east 41 po e, 1 link to the centre of said
turnpike; thence with centre of sxid turn-
pike north : , 20', .a.st 74 poles; taence
north 2t), 4.V, east M poles; thence north
(.;'.,', east 1) .o es mm 2 links; thence noilh

10 poles, 75 links to the beginning
I'M acres.

j lie oiner tract west of said creek, and
bounded on the north by suid creek and
tract of laud belonging to David D. AlcFail:
east by aiu creeH; soui n ny saiu roan irmn
Columbia to Ml. Plessant, and west by tin-
lands ot t he said M-- r all, coiilaiulnu by
ujuliii lucres, in uu uuuihiuiuk
Said laud will be sold, (exc pimg and not
sellin-- the 00 acres, 3 roods and 3 perches,
assiguea 10 narau iviyers as aower; ssni
dowel tract Is described as f allows: Begin
ning al a on the east bunk of 1. It tic
Bigbycreek.lt being J. M. Mat es' south
west corner; ruuuinic thence noilh KH .nl
east !t lol s, M linksto a stake, his corner;
lb uce south li, 17', east XI Kles t ti e cen- -
Ireot Ml. f.easaut thence north with
centre of said pike south , west IU fxdes
and o links; theuce south 'Si1 west l. wles
and 2 links; thencesoutli , west -- t poles
to a stHKe Willi DiacK ana whIuiH iiiiui;
thence north Ml ', west lul ih1us and 12 links
to a wild cherry; thence north 271. , west
l2 poiesto a sycaniore on north oauk ot
crek;anu thence eastwardly with south
uhdk ol i.uiie lugny creek to the begin
niug.iona credit ol one and two yers,
frte from all rights aud equities ot redemp
lion. iuieswui oe required oi purcuaser
or pui chasers, bearing interest fioin date.
with aood and app ovi security, aud a
lien retained on said land for the pny
"lent ol the puichnse notes. Possession will
be given to purchaser ou the nrst day ofJanuary. lK.il. with leave, however, to en
t r in the fall ol lsis. lor tne purpose of sow3
ing wneai.

jauuary i, is... x. n. i.vnji-r.it-
, ij. .11

Insolvent Notice.
TTAVIXO this day BiiSEfisted the insol- -
i.1 vency 01 the estate 01 tui.abeth J.,hn- -
moii. die d. to th Clerk of the Count v Conri
of Maury county, Tenn. wee, notice is here- -
oy given to an persona Having claimsagainst estate to file them duly au
thenticated on or belore the J:b day olApril. Ih.s, with Bald t lerk, for prorara dis- -

iriouuou, or tuey win oe lorevr r b rnd.
A. s. (iOUWl.N,

January 4, 1S78. Administrator.

Assignee's Notice.
TN the Uistrict Court of the United state
J lor tlie Middle District of Teni in
iliematterof Witherspoon A Sunilers, J.
W. V itnerspoou and 11. II. N mders. are
hereby noli tied that there will a, third een- -
eral ineeliug of the creditors ot said hunk- I

rnpts.oo the 17th daj-o- f laiiuary. 1S7K. at
iz Al., at the ofllce ol John ltwreiice, one ot
ineitgisiers 111 nanKrupicy, in sai.i imk.
trict, at Nshville,Tenn. Tlie obju-tofth-

meeling is to determine if auv and what
ulvideud shall lie declared under Ihe pro
visions or the Z7t section or the oaiiBiupl
act 01 Marco a, isi7. v. J UAt.b,

January, 11, Assignee.

Non-Reside- nt Notice- -

V. Withersrsion and wife, et al., vs. Clil- -
lord W . Stone et al.

It appearing from atlldavit filed In this
cause that the defendants, Albert C San-
ders, Harry W. Senders aud Francis ti. f.

Sanders are residents t the Sta'e of Texas
and iion nsldents of t he Stte of Teiine-'e- :

Is therefore ordered tl.al tney enler ttielr
herein tore or winiin ine

uet Hire-- days of 1h next term of Ihe
Chancery 'ou'rt. to be held at Columbia, on
be first Monday In April r.cxf, 1S77, ai

plead, answer or demur lo compiainai't'-1,1- 1

'. or t he same will betaken for onfts-.d It.
lot hem, and act for hexring expsrle. and

ihnt a nnv of this order will be published
four consecutive weeks in lh Herald

lUdMall. - .

lv. U, l77. I. w. C"tii-r.i- l, V. .

JOSEra

lias removed his Ijiirge. and Extensive
Stock of

rtmm, Stoves,
-- TO THE- -

Soulh-we- st side of the Public H'jnare, in the
house formerly occupied by the Bank of
Columbia, where he s to offer every-
thing iu his line at prices that will

M COmPETITIOH!

j"o:o work.
Will be done to order.

Hoofing, Cutleriur, and everything per-
taining to his line of business ou belter
terms than can be had elsewhere.

1.. H. Alt well can be found at this house,
and would he ilxd to have all his old
fr.ends call upon him. DOv2-7-i- n

JaS. V. BKOOk'S. Machinist.
THOS. J. WALK EH, Traveling Agent.

Brooks & Walker.
-- o-

We rcspectful'y Invite the attention of
the citizens ol Columbia, Maury and ad-
joining counties that we have opened A
Sewing MHChlnc Repair Shop. We can takeany old machine, put iu new parts, where
necKsnry, al: the luteal, improvements, and
mabc it as good 11s new, to the delight and
satis'acliou of ow ners, aud al a very small
charne.

J. V. Brojks has had fifteen years experi-
ence in the manufacturing and repalrlntt
ot all kinds of SewiDg Mm-hlii- f s, and will
give saLisfaci ion or no charge made.

Ciuns, PisloU aud Ijr-ck- repaired. Keys
lilted, and sll kinds ol light machinery re-
paired with neatness and dispalcn, and
wai ranted.

We keep Machine Needles, Oil and At-
tachments. Give us a cull.

Correspondence with the country solicit-
ed.

A cents for the latest Improved Wheeler
and Wilson Machines.

S" Otlic Fleming Block, Dr. Sheppard's
old stand, opposite First Presbyterian
Church. Oardeu Street, Columbia, Tenn.

COLUMBIA

coluiAbia, tenn.

.v .:.

Tlio J ill Term
BEGAN

SEI TICJIB Eli THE .7, 7S7",

Circulars statins course of study, and oth-
er particulars, will be sent on application
to Kev. UEO. BECKETT, Hector,

ruJvl.'l-l- y. Columbia. Tenn.

D. A. Craig. W. J. HI ray horn.
A. F. Aydelotle.

CRAIG- - CO.,
Grain and Produce Merchants.

Have opened a large Ware-houK- e at the
Union Ivpot. They have ample toraue
room, and noliclt ciiiBiKnm-nis- . (irclera
promptly and naiiKfactoriiy tilled. A fresh
supply ol tiroceriea alwas on
hand, at the verj" lowest price. Co tie and
see ua.

Titconili & Ton Ifr,

DRUGGISTS
At the Old Stitnd, Oornrr South Main St.

unit luUlic Square,
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REMEDY.

A certain, effective and prompt cure, anda sure preventive of Ihe spread of the dis-
ease. I'rice fi.oil a Package, containing nuf-flcie- nt

to cure twenty lioiis. Save your hots
hi a cost, 01 ouiy ten cenis a iienn.

A. J. L.I tt r.K C(J.,
8cpw-iy- . ' .

JOHN T. TUCKER. W. F. TUCKER.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Wholesale and Retailo o ers

Commission Merchants
North-ea- st Corner Public Square,

Columbia, : : : Tcnncnnre.

IValcrs In cotton and all kinds of produce.
1 joerai advances niaue ou goousiu store.Nov.

Glad Tidings to the Afflicted!

DIL110Jn OIL,,
A Linimoit universally acknowledged as
ine most r nowneu quick cure ver broi'ijclil
t lore tlie public in the jNiueteceutU Century, tor the pei loci cure ol both

MAN AND BEAST!
This popular and great healing remexly so
long need ny sun, ring Mima nil v. is giving
unbounded proofs ol its merit s by all hav
ing tested its untivald poweis. and bv
I HUlSAMtS, jn all cases ciuiinmg it the
most poweriul remedy aud quick reliever
irom agony.

DIAMOND OIL POSSESSES

The Rest Concentrate! Healing Properties
Uuickest Scientific Arts lor l.in Iteliet.
.iost .Meaicaiea .ecesiues, as a
Liniment for M A.N AM llKASr, eer in
troduced for public lieneflU Those sullerluu
wiio will use this Liniment in time will la?
coiix iuccd that it is a sure cure for Rlieu- -

matisin, Xsenralgia, l!rufs-s- . Si, rains.
Swellimrs, iturns, cuts, luuiora.
I'll-s- , Iniured Litnb, Scahis. Ouf, Ihn--

, Stue Ihioat. Tolliache lieahctie.nsect Kll-s- , r Us, Colic, Ispe-Wor- etc..
for the humau race. ANIUSA I1JSIT1VF
CUKE for Sweeny. Kinuboues, Strains. al- -
lous. Sinins, Colic, Holts, Wiulgall, i'oil
Kv lis. Cattle and sueep Lomp'ainis, and all
eenernl diseases in sio-k- . and many otliei
atniciions ol both Man and Keasi.

UU.WONH tI!i to' sale hy T. B. Rains
Iruugist, t rlnmbla, Tenti., lielng well re
commended hy all iiiugists, I'iivhicibU",
and everv one who ued it. Price 76
cents er Isjltle. I'l . pared by V. E. KA-UA-

tt Philadelphia. Ilisnch itti-!e- :

liidiauaiclis, luu. nov.i-- ) ly.

DISSOLUTION.
rriH E tirm ol aikins tn iiinorrt is 1111s day

tliwilvel by mutual consent, said iif...r! liaVlim s..l I li jm i sn nn, Ml
ami:el R- - Walklns. S. R. Watkins is alin- -

authoris-s- j to collect Ihe dun said
flrio. ami ue win p.y 'i '" one niu
snid firm. 'A li. v. I K INS,

Janoaiy , la.s. n.oirruuu. J
I take this method of informing my I

friends that I have Ibis day sold to Sam 'I I

Walking my Interest iu the house of said
Watkins v u.iiosu, suu 1 irusi, luat they

iil contluue to palrouizu the house as lib Apr
erally In the luture tut tiey bur. in the will
past. w .ut FUKI.

January 9, IsTH,

Nashville Advertisements

Dr. P. A. BADGER,

DENTIST,
Temple, Church St.,

Nashville, Teiinessee.
ugl7-l- y.

r. tachopct,
FRENCH

BOOT MAZER,
104 Church Street,

NASHVILLE, : : TENN.
Aug.

Dr. I. T. GTOIT,
3Z 33 3NT TIS "X",

No. 113 CHURCH .NTIMOKT,
(Near McKendree Church,)

Nashville, : : Tennessee.

G. CASTELLO",
Uealer In Foreign aud Domestic

Fruits and Confectioneries,
X. Cherry St., opixaile Manwcll lluuxe,

AnttdS Union Strut,

Nashville, : : Tennosseo.
Aug.

MRS. E. PLUMMER,

BOARDING HOUSE
No. 32 North Bummer Street,'

VASHVILLE, : : TF.XN
au'Jl ly.

J. R. BUIST, II. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

NASU VIL1.K, TKNN.
Ofllce Odd-Fello- Temple, Church and

Htah Wreeta. Kealdence 12 Chu-cl- i St.
aug!7 6111.

W. I Edwards,
OCULIST,

Hives hlsexclnlve Rttntion to the diseases
ofthet-ye- , Kr and Jose. UIHi-r-li:il- l !e
UuuHe, un Htuirg. auI. ly

DEALKR IN- -

Silver Lever batches,
FASH IONAl'I.K

JEWStW, SILVERWARE, CLCCSj, EI!

No. 5 Union St. , Near Market,
Nashville, : : Tennessee.

Every article mild Is warranted ns repre
sented. All Watch work guiiraute.il for
one year. Hllg. 171)111.

T 11 LATENT

Hew York, Paris
AND

LONDON DESIGNS,
:an be found at

I&OIJIJISIS,
Draper and Tailor,

No. 37 North Cherry St., NASHVILLE
JuueS-l- y.

James Hickman,
REAL ESTATE BROKEIC, INSUKANCE,

Uenerul Aii-nl- , Loans
No 7a( liuicil Htreet-- Maxwell House, Nah- -

viue, lenn. tv uivtn peihouai aiu-iuio-

to all business ei trusted to him. Will
clieei fully answer nil inquiries In recant to
this section or TeuueKsee, iut Hull, climnle,
iieaun.au vaiiutt'efl, eic. aui.-i- y

KUKTUEli EXL'USK FOll

GRAY HAIR
with thoe who prefer it being tho former
color. K. W. Oreeuhalj;e'8. Nashville, Ten J.

RESTORATIVE
does not gum tne hair; dispenses with the
ncccshity tor cbampootn hy keeping the
hair and scalp nice and clean, which will
Have yon more money than the Hestorativ-coisyou;i-

an exqu site dressing; nicely
perfumed; speedll. tesKires piay hair toils
loriner co or: clean llia-- l of nil dn- -

druft, ItchinK, humor, etc ; (iromoics growth
of the hair; prevents Its fall iiik otr, and ren-
ders 11 soil, flossy aud more than
ever. Hold at the very reasonable pi ice of

50 Cents Per Bottle.
The bottles hold ax much as the dollar bot-
tles ol other kinds, and the quality i.n guar-
anteed eiiinl in all repe-t- s to any in use,
as nothing but strictly tiisi-clas- s articles en
ter its coin losiiiou. jiv 11 a trial, 111m 11 it
lalls to satisiy you, be sure lo return It anil
gel yonr niouev. 1'ruK store, north-we- st

corner public square, Lllx-i-u- l dicouut to
dealers. For Hale in Columbia hy Nat.
Holiuan. aut;21-l- y

Established ia 1835.

DOLBEAR'5
Coiiimcrcial Instiliiljons !

The Oldest in America.
No. IS North Summer St., Nashville, fno.;No. I.W-- I llroadoay, .ew York;

u.2UI'hii:iI SI--
, N. U.

Open all tho j ear.

J. W. DOLBEAR,
Author of "IVilbear's Science nf IVnmau- -

ahip, "No. t.S Nortli Summer St.,
Nashville, Tenn.

KooK-- 1 certtnir. in all its varieties, nr.nc--
licidly and througiily taught, wiliiout x-- p

nse t pupil for useless ImkUs, hut will,
free access lo all the best authors on Ihe
subject, without deceptive show or waste ol
time en thBt which is utterly useless, 'thepupil is. In a, few months, put through a
course of practice far great, r in variety andextent than occurs In any buiinesH house
iu live years. Each business house is 0111- -

tlned to a repetition of thesmaU variety ol
transactions in that particular house, and
to one form ol keening hooks, whliH teach-
ing should include all varieties and forms.
Tlie learning of book-keepi- Is an excel-
lent of Ihe mind ami constant
piactice in Snellimr. Writing and Arilhme
tic. and for these reasons ouich t to be lauuhl
at an early age.

Wiiilnar.thn Iollears have, hy thirty
vears experience, reduced to the certainty of
science and they r haveinvenied
asysUm of hand training whic'
removes most con- -
lition of the lf i.' I uaud, andmakes succest-A- "."ifliU certain to all
who follow la insiriictlous. Persons irom
dx to slxiy years ol atte in. In a shot t, learn
lo wrne li n esse ani However
cramp aud sun the writing may he at first.

Phonnrrsnh.T Isensliy learned, aud re- - olporllng Is very profitable, and the most lm-n- r
ivlng biistnewi a young man can be in.

Some laities are now receiving lea dollars atper day as reporters.

TtR.tlS-l'arv- blf In Advance.
Business Wrlti'tr . fl j

Usual time twaitv lessous ot oue hour
ach, but the lesions not limiUrd. Noex-tr- a

lor pens, books, paper, etc.
isk-kteplu- single entry l

Kutl course single aud double entry l"
j ins isoxm ami statKinerv. rioextraa. Usual time one to three monllis.Phonography 2U

I'Uplispsy lor t he books used In this art.
i.oard aud lodging from to to (7 per week.

jnyo-iy- .

Insolvent Notice.
TTAVIMI this day angeested th Insol.

X vency ot me estate oi llagsdale,
dee'd.. to tlie Clerk of the County Court olMaury county, Tennessee, notlcw Is heretiv
given to all er. us having cla'ms against

estate to tile them duly authenticated
with aa;l clera on or before the I.hiIi of

1, 1S7H, for prora'a distribution, or they
be forever barred.

H. A. ROl'NTItEE,
January J8th, Administrator,

Nashvillo Advertisements.

3. M. GRAY. JOHN

GRAY, KIRI1AI & GO

JOBB OF
IJLEIWILIEI I

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK If! THE SOUTH,
To which they invite tlie attention .f the Tnule.

V-J- " Agents for II. R A very fe Sons.' Plow
I'lemonl. Full tK-- h hand. Send for Cirt-ular- .

J110. J.
Commission 3Vtoi-oio.o,xx- t.

Wuh'i IhaUr in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
IMPKOVED FARM MACHINERY,

ITield Seeds, lerti liters, HElc,
Nos. 02 and 01

NASHVILLE.

DA Kit

ml

Tli largest and most complete stK-- of Arieiilliiial I in plcinciits und Fa nilMachinery to he found in the South or Went.
The largest xtoek of the most earefully xeleeted Field Seeds of at

lowest for alone.
Full sl-- Pure eoiistaully ut n( low
(Viiisinineiits for Seeds mid Couniry I'roduee soli. iled. Splendid fiu ililieH

for Slora-re- , and eharfjes very reasonalile.
'ive lis a trial you itiichase elsew hero. S.Ui-f.teli- oii ii.iraiite-d- .

Corrcsinlenee olieite!. nov.

ZOIxxicIjs,

W. K. McFAlCLAND.

MAM'KAITl KKHS

3, Sasla,
MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS OF
CONSTANTLY

unice and ruining Mill No. hi Nortli

Nash nov'J-I- y

S. LINDSLEY, M. D.,
Gives his cxclusivo attontion to tho medical and surgical

treatment of tho diseases of tho
Bye, DESvr, THoat cxjclCL INToso,

No. !", Corner of Chureh and Sunnner Streets, (Fp-stairs- .)

NASHVILLE. : : :

GIERS ART
No. 45 Union Street.

The itnderxisned liavinit iur-li:is.-- dm
will of ; he i I r'Al A It T i A LI .Kl! V, resp.
ed and determined to lil'llillalll I he reruilat ion
ti.VLLKK V in he S .111 li-- ,

11 state-- . All
adopted, and all our worlt jjuarauteed to give

July 2(1,

W. K D0BS01T,
ARCHITECT

C!iurcli Street, Corner I'liorry

NASHVILLE. TENN.

ClinSTIIIMITB & UOXKOB,

DECORATORS,
AND

I9aper Hanjars,
With Iiensou & Brown,

No. SO North College Ht., - NASHVILLE
a;l.-l- y

J.W.ORCHAED,
Manufacturer aud Dealer lu

Jjikiiii'-- ( ilassi-s- ,

rictiin;
Y:Ii PiiiM.r,

Vinluw Shti'.les
and ( 'oiiiirrs,

Jlil.les
lioijnrt aii't MiiKii- Stumi:,

l'ictnre Mol'linjzs.
Ciiils, -1 N'jii!'.,

Chnir 'niii iiii'l
I'ii-ltin-- s of till Kitpls,

NO. 33 UNION STREET,
i College ami Cherry,
VILLK. - - TKNN

T.

tfiT" ljsikin-(!l.ife- s i mt in M
friiiiK-.s- . ()ll rklnrcsi tt I Fi'.ini-- s l!t
i mi re I. iingl7-ly- .

H. V: BASSETT,
RESTAURANT !

. asi jce-ci- : i:am ,sa loox,
NO. 4ii UNION srHEK'T,

Nashville, : : Tennessee
aui.-iy- .

Hotel and Restaurant!
(Newly Refitted In Flrst-Clas- s Sijle.)

fipcn day and night, al .Vaslivllle and
hMttaii.Mga and St. Louis Ktilrnad Hepot,

Nashville, Tenn. Keeps on hand aluilsii-plyolKres- li

(lyslers. Passeugeis will lie
.ailed day or night Iu tune for Ihe t

ore ot'all'lraliis. Meals' ready upon arilval
every train. Tne Hris d with

thefip.-s- t Wlues,J.iiUois aud Cigars. Po-
ll tc ch rks and servan s are in aileuduuce

all hours. l,n-lie- pilwile rMm
lust haiidomeiy ri rtit"l.

oclo-bu- i. 11 illLKT EVES Prop'r.

Porter. Bryan &Alford,
Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Proprietors ol tlie Ceicbratcd Z

"POIXTER RIFLE" CIGAR- -

Public
jV"si ritlr, Teitnewr.

June 2:id-77-I- y.

Mrs. S. .1. Little, I

BOARDING HOUSE
No. Ti North Summer Btreet,

NASHVILLE, : : TEXX.
Hoard f per week; cent per dav and

DlghU autjll ly.

KIKKMAN. J. II. KAIJ.

find I'ainiiiii;-- I ni- -
1 -

Med ivock,

South Market Sireet,

TENNESSEE.

WfM. II.

AND DKA M:it IN

Ami

every kind,
)fiees

if haml,

vii,i.k, Tknn.

VAN

1ST7.-I- y.

NASH

luriiislit

dining

Siuare,

AND SHINGLES.

DRESSED LUMBER
OX HAND.

College and l.;:; North Cherry Streets

TENNESEE.

GALLERY !

NASHVILLE, TENN.
o

enllrn xl.K-k- , .irklu liisrriiiucrifx and j:"tHilly ioiii.ui Ili-i- l In- - Is luMv prepio -
ol he M Kh 111,-1- hm I In A It I'

liiiprovi - iiw nis In puoio niiihy ant eiouiet . v
a.l iiih-- i mn.

V. i;. AlOIH'I'ltONfj,
to t in I 0. U'ik, liec'.l.

iwm , iijiiii ;

NO. 9 JTI'.LIC S(iKAi:i-- :

NaslMllle, Trnn.

Jas. II. Brantly, Proprietor.
a 111:17-1- 3 .

La Piorro House,
A'o. .;; iS'iiiiiiiii r &tr t,

NASll .'ILI.i:, : . TKNMJsSKE,

81 . :ia. v
C-- is Neil til srt iiikJ eIe.inI,'nsH the

law at this house uu17-Iy- .

t'-iS- W ) I7 L I) Y () U

Save loEiey
Iliivlng an luiniens" ami is

.!),.-..(, nil. e oiler gr lit I! I.I M t --

I I 'N.S In all iiii-iiI- iu lin-- ash-mTi- -,

Alpio-i-a- , and Cssliui-r- .

SI.H-- spfi lal balg-ilii- are oil red. Avail
yourn-- l v s o thin oppoi I uiiily by giving us
au em l.V r.ill.

b FRANK LAND & GO.
NO. Ill C.MON Hi UEKT,

Nsshvillc, : : Tennessee.

E. Wliisteail. H. l. W'lnsU ad,

MAXWKLI. IIOUSK

Shoe Store!
T.RWMEAD4'Ca;

I iii l aslilotiahle

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises
1'inliii II. is, Trav.eliiiK IinTH, Ac,,

No.7.N.Chi ny SI ..opposite Maxwell Iluusa
NASHVILLE, TENN.

A. It. Cuf'h LA , l. tilrtmtm. JuMli-l-y

r ij1 OF JUUSIG

Sole Agent tor thu
STEIN WAY,

KNABE,
DUNHAM and

HAINES BROSi

PIANOS 2
The Matchless,"

Burdett and
Mason & Hamlin,

C3r J. TJ f3 ,

Kiwi Mitsw uml Knuill Mnnintt U'XmIi.

Orders Promptly Fillcd- -
0

will Guarantee to sell m Better ent

for Luu Money lhajl
any. Louse in tb South.

Jas. A. IYIcCIurcr
Union between Hummer 4 Cherry Ht.,

NAsnviLL.:. , . - JlUjTf.


